
Important Questions Class 9 Sanskrit Chapter 5 �ा�ो
बालः

�� 1. क�ात् बालः  पाठशालागमनवेलायां �ीिडतुम् अग�त्? (Why did the child go to play
during the school arrival time?)

उ�र : तेन सह केिलिभः  कालं �े�ंु तदा कोऽिप न वय�ेषु उपल�मान आसीत्।

(At that time, no one of his age group was available to play with.)

�� 2. क�ात् बालः  अभवत् त�ालुः ? (Why did the child become lazy?)

उ�र : यतः  ते सव�ऽिप पूव�िदनपाठान् �ृ�ा िव�ालयगमनाय �रमाणाः  अभवन्।

(Because all of them were in a hurry to reach the school after recalling the lessons from the
previous day.)

�� 3. क�ात् बालः  मधुकर� आ�ानं ितर�ृतवान्? (Why did the child reject the bee’s
invitation?)

उ�र : ततो भूयो भूयः  हठमाचरित बाले सः  मधुकरः  अगायत्।

(Then, again and again, the bee made an annoying buzzing sound near the child.)

�� 4. कथं बालः  द��ि�ं च��वा तृणशलाकािदकम् आददानम् अप�त्? (How did the child, while
thinking, observed something else and other things?)

उ�र : तद् अ�� द��ि�ः  च��वा तृणशलाकािदकम् आददानम् अप�त्।

(While thinking about something else, he observed a straw and other things lying
elsewhere.)

�� 5. कः  बालकः  �ानम् अवलोकयत् आपिततं �ीितं अिभ�ाय? (Which child, recognizing the
fallen dog’s affection, looked at it happily?)

उ�र : �ीतो बालः  तम् इ�ं स�ोधयत्-रे मानुषाणां िम�! िकं पय�टिस अ��न् िनदाघिदवसे?

(The happy child addressed it and said, “Hey friend of humans! Why are you wandering
around on this hot day?”)

�� 6. िकं बालः  कु�ुरं उ�ारयत्? (What did the child say to the dog?)

उ�र : अहमिप �ीडासहायं �ामेवानु�पं प�ामीित।
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(“I also see you as a suitable companion for play,” said the child.)

�� 7. को र�ािनयोगकरणा� मया ���म् इित बालकः  अप�त्? (What did the child see that
should not be harmed?)

उ�र : यो मां पु��ी�ा पोषयित �ािमनो गृहे त�।

(The child saw the dog as something that should not be harmed because it was being
nurtured by its master with affection.)

�� 8. क��न् जगित बालः  भ�मनोरथः  सन् उ�ानं �ािवशत्? (In what condition did the child,
with a broken heart, enter the garden?)

उ�र : सव�ः  एवं िनिष�ः  स बालो भ�मनोरथः  सन्-‘कथम��न् जगित ��ेक �-�काय� िनम�ो भवित। न
कोऽिप मािमव वृथा काल�ेपं सहते। नम एते�ः  यैः  मे त�ालुतायां कु�ा समापािदता।

(Feeling shattered and with a broken heart, the child thought, “How does one get completely
absorbed in their own tasks in this world? No one else, like me, can tolerate wasting time.
My laziness has been mocked by these birds.”)

�� 9. िकं बालः  �थामं करोित अथवा िकं? (What does the child do first or what?)

उ�र : तद् अहमिप करोिम इित िवचाय� ��रतं पाठशालाम् अग�त्।

(Considering this, the child thinks, “I will also do the same” and quickly goes to school.)
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